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tlbe Colonist ISO minion acres of forest land left In w-yt 

em Canada. This leaves 44 per cent, of its 
•tea still under forest.

The wooded area of British Columbia, we 
find, is 286,654 iquare miles. This is 182,- 
754,560 acres. If, then, we make very 
large deductions from this Immense area 
there will still be left as much available for
est land in British Columbia as there is in 
Eastern Canada. The

of the Stillwater law by this olty. a 
is, it is not required ; and the seoos
would have a mischievous effect,___
more harm than good, if It were enacted.

TÜBKI8H ATBOOITIE8.

f.0™^9 “m- I t sssnca-
"oboeeslon “-how many matolds there are Amon8 the signs of the approach, or To ran Editob I do not know th», 
in their several circles, and then they will rather the arrival, of good times is the in- there Is anything in Dr. Helmckeu’s loiter 
see who have degenerated and who have IoreMe ot Imports. People who feel poor '^Sl,D*1thet. needs any reply
not. They must take care that their, indig- ,t0?, bn7l®g wh“ they think they can upon the* t^^th^the^MlM^l! harp! 
nant neighbors do not come to the oonoln- ®MlIy do without, but no sooner have they Episcopal church wae established as an ant*1 
sion that each of them carries about with 8 ttw "P"® dollars in their wallets than rjtualtotio or below-zero Church of England, 
him a good sised oboeeslon and is a healthy tb®7 think of treating themselves to this and ~“® “P*®*0” he expresses with regard to “ » 
“d troublesome specimen the ^ that which they have been wanting for

roatoid.- There’s nothing like calling things *°“e time bn6 °onld not afford to buy. understood duty that he will not preach ant” 
by their right names. | This increased demand soon shows Itself thing unpleasant to the leader in the congre"

in increased imports, and the trade returns Ration’’oertoMrhaa a grain of satire about

"• * * i«-« - -u.h ïtfSisiizÿsgz. xxs
The Laurier free traders affect to belfi , 7 ,™P~vem“t 1° trade and in the all like to have smooth thing, said to u7 greatly amused when they are told that fin“lolel edition 0f the people almost as “d love to listen to dulcet elo!

5.T51M sMErSBrzétF srHiaSysj

that free trade has been In Great Britain a Lth ^,, 7 d LM“°h °* ,8Bt yBar S6,*6™1 for that P"pose? Bet, add. Dr
failure. The Right Hon Joseph Chamber- n 7 "T th® T°r0n'>0 Tel®gram’ “P"d<mUrI7 of » partisan

lh.6 they have «.», grauDd, lh.1, U» « ».iç.1 .f lk«, d.ri^r.tom^ C{°7m SK4 *b"'

opinion. In Birmingham, at the dinner of “d Maroh thl» year and last year : whether Dr. Helmoken ’ b
the Jewellers’ and Silversmiths’Association, February LtujLe?Z; 
he U reported to have said: March.. ^«5

“ In spite of the optimistic view recently , The increase of import duties this year 
expressed by the President of the Board of 7"? eignifioance than the figures in-
I~d.h.™*.,a ,b. -sd^te5Uu5'SS?tiaÇî‘K

tlons as to the prospects of trade | Customs Houses. Change, in the tariff
expected, and merchants
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The Dondon Weekly Times oontains a 
long account of the atroolties in Armenia, 
written by “ a compétent and trustworthy 
correspondent.” “ The report,” the Times 
says, “ is the result of personal investiga
tion carried out on the spot.'’ If the report 
is what it purports to be, a plain unvar
nished account of what the reporter saw and 
heard in the districts in which the atrocities 
were committed, it is foolish to continue to 
disbelieve the accounts of Turkish oppres
sion and Turkish barbarity that have ap
peared in the newspapers of Europe and 
America.
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ADVAKGBu

very large propor
tion of 74 69 per cent, of the surface of this 
Province is, according to Mr. Johnson, oov- 
sred with forest. ** The wooded area ” (of 
British Columbia), he says in a note, •• is 
estimated from the maps]and reports of the 
Geological Survey and the Department of 
the Interior. In the central plateau of 
agricultural lands what wood is found is 
chiefly poplar, etc., of little value.',’ It is,

ADVERTISING RATES : Moording to Mr. Johnson’s own aooount, a

«ÆWiÆT! r-ÏÏÏSKîTd 11 " -v- -
few years ago looked npon as almost worth- the J,mea la D°6 a trai°ed newspaper re- 

lm^SS^i5ne5B,4.P0^eîîl^5nfca,ldLBnd Noüce8 leaa le now in some plaoea in great rennA«h Porber* The 86°ry he telle la not connected,
« materia, for m.king pu-P ST.ÎS1 “d ™ P^s it is by no mean. o„M. 

beroedfled at the time of ordering advertise- very large proportion# the paper used in BUt the inBl"‘noel, oI cold-blooded cruelty
many industries is made. which he relate» are perhaps the more ored-

Aoeordlng to an article written by Mr lble be°»u»e they are not written to heighten 
Gosnell, the Parliamentary Librarian of thià ‘7 efeot °f a eki,,ully written history of 
Province, for which Mr. Johnron has found dl«tarb»°=e 1= Armenia. Here l, an 
a place in his report, “Ibis estimated that exa™pIe of treaohery and cold-blooded 
there are over 100,000,000,000 feet of good or°®lty :
timber in sight, and that the nrasent 116 wae n°* *111 these additional troops
mlll„ ____ _ _ „ , Pree®nt « came that the Armenians began to snsneet
mille running folly employed and making that the Government was going to do some- 
an average output, would take between one tht,l8 more than it had (tone the year be- 
hundred and fifty and two hundred years to lorî' The7 were osUed nP°n to shrrender 
exhaust the present supply.” There ts, of with^ori^tdd^kadfng meJïïïï Sefaï* 

course, a large element of conjecture in obeyed the summons, laid down their arms' 
these estimates ; but there can be no doubt and 8ave themselves up. They were kept 
that British Columbia possesses immense î??,.da£,® ln oamp and oaref”lly questioned.
EZbi^'u >2 “ •” k* '-1* °<
inhabitants if it does not make good use of surgents in the mountains it was now un- 
that wealth. There la nothing surer than deoeived. It also learned that the Armen- 
that timber tn the course of the next half ,h,ad abo°6 exhausted their ammunition

C.’LT.'.ï’r* «"“'f1-"1™-its present rate of consumption the United [only of defending themselves against the 
States timber supply will be exhausted In a Kurds, and had surrendered in good faith to 
few years comparatively, and then the im- tbe Government, were brought bound to a
men«, popuUtlon of the United State, will s^ldi^ w°ere *SLS fflR îhem 

e to look to British Columbia for its with their bayonets, and they were all cast 
supply of timber. It behooves British eome °l them half alive, Into the pit and 
Columbians, therefore, to be careful of their bnri®d•
forests. They are now of great value to its There is no enormity that can be imagined 
population, and will be of still greater value wbich men wbo 00ald deliberately commit 
in a few years. To waste the forest is to thU oatra8e woald not readily perpetrate, 
destroy the most valuable part of their '*"*le ^*mea correspondent’s account gives 
children’s inheritance. Itbe horrible details of worse atroolties than

this.

g
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, „ correctly dehnes
ritualism as 11 a little ornamentation or a 
sensuous, mesmerizing church service ” with 
dootrinqe of “ sacerdotalism, of submiseion 
to the priest, of the negation of 
religious freedom cf inquiry—of which the 
ceremonies are sydibolioal,” or whether he 
is guilty of a spiteful caricature of ritualium 
la to me at present beside the mark Thià 
much I may say, that I for one dare not so 
speak of that form of religious worship held 
with the greatest tenacity by hundreds of 
thousands of the most learned, devout, self 
sacrificing and profoundly loyal and earnest 
servants of our common Master. All that I 
a™ now concerned with is to show that the 
title “ Reformed Episoopal” is a misnomer 
and is utterly misleading,and when itadver 
tiaes itself es th® “Evangelical Ohntch of 
England It is sailing under a 
[»l»e flag, which I think is

Varlboo is becoming once more the thea- honorable. It is neither the Church 
This is an Important admission for a free Itr® of mlning activity. Important under- D®r *'J* even in oommunion

trade statesman to make. After fifty years *akln8B b»ve been commenced there and it the reaidnumof a q^SbUwee^thelale 
of free trade the great foduetriee of coal, has reoelved krge accessions to its popula- bishop and hie dean. I have always looked 
iron, cotton and agriculture are left with- t^0De "^tle movement is certain to continue aPon ae one of the most curious psycho- 
out a margin of profit. When one considers and th® bue‘ne” importance of the district Ik810^ k Phen”mella ‘hit Bishop Cridge

:b.,.rb"°,r°r:bo m £isr; Tl*’
on the prosperity of these industries for Canb°o already is more and better mail fact he is such a mediaevalist âs to fim 
the means of living, and the great in- oommMication. The Government should tbander out anathemas and excommuni- 

are involved in them rather “ntioipete the needs of eo promising a 2!, hl^ bi,hoP. a°d then
it is not by any mean, wonderful that many than wait tobe importuned to give potential, of a^Tfio ?u=” ssTcnTkund
thinking men in the Mother Country are lt the P°atal conveniences it requires and an exclaional (the Doctor objecba to the word
depreesed, and that their faith in free trade whioh are “eential to its proper and speedy a=hiam»tioal) church in England 1 No doubs
is rudely shaken. Mr. Chamberlain wae development. The mall* go to Barkerville w»» astroke of genius. Now the mod- 
not talking electioneering olap-trap to an 0^ °°ce a week ; the accommodation m.dne»7ar.d l^u^nti^ U ll” only tho,°e

It th.t n. « „ , _ audience of Ignorant and unthinking men. 8hould be doubled at once, and even then, who have a touch of mania that are able to
l appears that the officers of the Turkish He wae addressing eerioue and intelligent \we believe, eemi-weekly malle, will not in a “PPrecmte those aberrationa of luminosity

army are more fiendishly cruel than the electors on a meet important subject. The very short time be found sufficient for the ™at oauee ao m°ch aensnoua delight in lof y
Is it not possible to have too many laws ? Plates. We are told that they urged the best he could aay to them by wav of con needa of tb« district. 1° 60 °Wv thac own

maekiLWcfe,a«me ^ î° Whpm the "Zl ofttZ" 8hraDk’ 8016610,1 WM that E°8land bad a®en and suf-' 16 ba remembered that gold mining that wereTtlleîT upon'^o^deddl
making of laws was entrusted believed that Some ofthe Incidente he relates are really fered from hard timea before. In the time d®v®lopment is different from almost, every whioh were the high churchman in the

m- rr'V sr  ̂ ïïïï.ÿ.'SSs sup? ewsiss

1er a long time the trees of the forest were of law. enaoted, with good intentions no 8-? : 7° J>a,lv°îlg alone 150 tonte were «to take everv onnn,t„nll other oonvenlence. nf . ^ d ?ewly explored country which baa hitherto
looked upon by the settlers as very little doubt, but which were fonnd */> « ' pitched. Early in the morning at a bugle . . 7 PP°rtunity of extending ... a P°Pnlation"bf twenty been held in possession by savages of a low
better than enonmbranoe. whioh had to be duly with personal libertv and ^ h^ntfdn ,oldi®r® 7°nld aet°atl in «quads 8to and developing that foreign trade, or thlrty thon,aDd- aod if the'authoritiea do and barbarous type. But when Greek meets
removed before the land oon d be mad« fit Lhfh b t«M0°al liberty anti the discretion hunt down the villagers. Those at a dis- »nd eapeoiaUy of «curing new mark- ™06 lnoreaae the postal aooommodation in GLreek the oorfl,oc 1,1 likely to be severe, and
inaazas2 ^ L » u. .«Mi
early days of saving the wood. Some of ft, Many of ? them were ‘ ocenlv dû' wer" ln,hld|n8 among the (.ashes or .bone. ^ ^ 8°°d8'” T° felÎTLd It"7 ST* inoonvenienoe will be «med with greater power from thé .bate
and comparatively a «nail quantity, was obeyed and other. th 77, die wonld fef! lnaeoare and attempt to move to ao°omplish this end the Government were felt, aud it may be much Ion sustained. It *ban,tba" w^oh Is awarded to bishops in
ont and dressed or sawn for timber and l„m ’v. 7 7 * , throa8h diiase, they would be seen and 60 keeP up a good understanding with Its ,e 10 *>• hoPed that the Postmaster-General Bng,and admlte of no dispute. That this

trees that were ont down by the settler and opto that time L 7 d ? °“Jh^,f°Tt keeP them quiet 8omi® ,time a8°. b« i-aleted upon the --------------- --------------- -- ™»ld bave averted die whole eonfliet. But
the fire de.iirnxrad „iiii„ . t f- r “Lf * , *tl” * ebould ba M few as posai- a° that they should not be dtooovered. On nation’s making the moat from a 00m- OPPOSITION WmaTT 7*7/2 ,tbat one word w6e Jdat what the man of
the fire destroyed million, of acre, of tim- hie. It was found that when the laws were ‘h®, ®te?p of the raging rive, going by meroial point of view o7 theTew Z ^V!>ITI0N_WH18TLISG. iron wl„ would not yield, though it would
l»r on land in the vicinity of fewer, when a wide latitude wae left to indi 2alJ°rig 5V° dler? wonId baYonet their ketB wfaioh ... hein„ firi ° , The.Times is doing its beet to keen nn the *aTe„been lndn1te Mmlng to the whole
the settlements. The great ambition vidnal dUoretlon in ner.nn.ZZJ j 7ioti™a a=d throw them down to the rush- 6,0, [ b 8 peDed np 1,1 couraoe of th. 7 =/ , 7 .? A”«Uoan ohuroh in British Columbia. I
of the settler wa. ni... ki I—** r tlon in personal matters and ing river. Some to escape death at the Afrioa »nd elsewhere. “ We are landlords,” L? '76 ,a Grits. It evidently believe» write in no unfriendly spirit to Blehoo
farm and dol„- thig f Znoht Thi ! , *** 6° n,1Uee’ th® wheele of n 'nd? °f the ®oldiere thre" themwlvee into he mid, “ of a great e.tate ; It fs the duty of * 61 °rd®r 10 keeP them »ne it must J^ge- ». « Dr. Helmoken says, I have
Te dZal 5, k. 6 °f T!7 rM “ ^°°bhly and People on the th® f the landlord to develop his estate What a88Ure th8m °f 8a0°e" ** th® nexl election. hkeelootoro.ut.rizMia mre, I have done
ÏtaT™ f t0. th.,tim.b,r87' Whokwere «1 more! « they w®,® ^e-the- . With regard to the number of native, the use of having a country for In.taL llke Th6'r fa‘th U Aether too weak to f^ ^^Urlt m
Lhtoh ie aI7Zn!tohb!re were . I W“ perpetaal,y int®rf®ring- bUt0Ted’ ,‘7 Time®’ correspondent, as Uganda, whioh can grow almoat any^ffig ‘7 pr0ep®0t of *** O-r contempor.^, abt, Itt Thtogs Uke to ^ de», LZan

ed. He could not bf made to Lh""0!!*1! ‘ ThMe aPP®are to a <li«poeition in these ”7 n7nra,ly 1,6 'upposed, 1. not at all eer- which le, ae regards a considerable portion ther®fore- etral”a lta ingenuity to keep up ^°k in the chnroh. I have always
etherheTlih,M ^believe thatday„ go baok the old fashion of at T' H® wye : ” I think the truth I, not of It, oapahleof receiving EuropeTn the dela'i0n amoDg “>em that the Grlteare^u ,hie »lend and stood by

tiZ,TMi:rmpt,n8t0r88tt,ate ^2L T r°m 6’000, 1 00n8ider a®af® 1-bit-tJ^tli the-s6gof^tSS,7 gofagt«*wl-- It tri®8 very h.«l to get som! I Toved^ "LTmt^nt leTeeived"^ Z

wae then golng'on would be deeply regret- fTTT’T °f th6ir hoaseb°lda b7 !»"■ en- Hk” T^ontredTf,’ “d 1 hh°al<1 006 f881 00Untry of that kind if we neither give to 7™ 0” °Ul °! the Ma°itoba school question, hand, of the Bishop and the robbing him of
and tLtwood for fuel and for VnT 60,16,1 by the legislature. People appear to LlJ . ~ “TlTT who aa“rted that that country nor to those who could colonize T °an hard,y 1,6 10 very "tnpld a. bia temporalities. I viewed it at the time, ae

pnrtZ weildbeZrTnZ butiding have forgotten ^ ^ q[ ^ h&d 16,000 had perished.” lt< the opportnnltiee whioh ar„ neoegear_Z -t to see that the Grit, from th.l, ana°t of almost unparalleled

nent. But this has already come to pass d“ °f th® lantio 804 bad b6®n found to ------ OREO AST. the existence of satisfactory method, of L... 7 ” do. ab°nt tb»t que. don. brother who had done a great and good
In many parte of Eastern Canada -timber h .d° harm rather than good. The proposed The faith of the Newcastle Chronlele in °o™nmnioation.’’ „ w t olnm.y and dUlngenuous attempts to ™rk ®“de*v«7 trying oircnmstances. I
hard to be obtained and the neonle and th I aw to P°niah children or rather youths for Ifree trade appears bo be considerably shaken It will be remembered how Sir Charles H. , ' are gaining for them the contempt I the treatmen^hè’reè d "in* tbiok> ^bat 
Government of Canada are^lng to fi^d S ” th® ®creets after nine o’clock at » consider, that the only remedy for the ToPP«r was abused for seybg that British “l thtir wit^L‘wlTt tTbeyar®. eTidently upon the escutcheon Ifihe firTbhho^f 
some way of preserving the forests that are *7! ^P®8"*10 n, to be of the same class existing distress in Great Britain is to out ,tatea™en are nnder the necessity of doing If . J® ®nd ^hat to do 1® the matter. British ColnmbU, and will remain 
still standing in the country IT-k^ „meddleaome ,awa which our fore- Idown the wages of the workmen. Those ?hal1 Mr‘ Joe®ph Chamberlain did the other L 7 y maoh ionger where they are 11°°8 after the present kotors are re-

Mr flan Th n i, o fathers fonnd to be Irksome and vexations as wages are low enough alrtady, goodness day at Birmi,18ham, viz: of looking to * 7 oat a°ob a sorry figure as to be a 7eg8, , But„ th.e bI°6 •?
Mr.George Johnson, Dominion Statisti- well as ineffective. ‘ knows, bnt in order to qompete with conn- 00®ntri®a now btrberous fornew markets for 7laaghing atook of the manly men ofthe one^^ZrwLTon^d . dV"0’ ii

Bm‘ p 8 ee° ,takin8 Bt7k . °!, We believe, if proper inquiry were made, triee which foster native indnetries, British BrlUeh ma®°faotnree. Mr. Chamberlain In " ° ® dominion. If the truth were known almost say a great man—a man the like8 of 
and the result, nf h' ! Canada that the heads of families in this city are manufacturers mnst, It appears, make them tb® hit sentences of hi. speech shows that, . h m T k "7 “ W°°ld fae found that w® are not Hkely to see again in
calculations !re nnnJ 1 T , and oare,nl that their children shall be at home lower atUl. The ChroniolVoommenttog on in hi® 01,1,1,0,1 at any rat®’ tbe best and, in- 6h° N,anitoba aobool question is giving the Pnd who ®®lleacri.ficinK
tolr^id hvTh T e amTe, k r g00d time‘ 11 eeema 60 « that such Mr- Chamberlain’s recent speech says ^ deed, the only way that Great Britain ha. of much more uneasiness than blshoprk ln Eogknd 17 re The TZ

m tSSZTTT ï°rh0ld rUl68 Me V6ry V®“ Served in It is because we are oonvLd Z work maÜlta,,ll,,g ita <~oia. snpremaoy is by “ £gM,lg tbç G-vemm^t. peroration MS» D^HeLkt ton”
hav7-, d 9kU-7*ib «k1* What tbuber I Victoria. There are very few children on men, ae a body, prefer high wages and high °P®ntog np and developing these new mar The organ tries hard to get a few ommbe olndee h,e letter, ae to God being heard in
varie*! ’.“o T6* ^r16 7 7 Biz® and th* ®treete late a* ni8ht, and the boye and Pk1”! t0, Io.w wa8ea »nd low prices, albeit keta' Directing attention to the policy of 7 oorofort from dissenaione among the mem- nlPfch8b7^eB- oathedr»!, or any
varieties! 2. Ho, fut U it going! 3. girU, as fa, a. onr observation ha. gonV.re maVT ZltiLT10668e0artdXnd®reither the Romans, by bnliding magnificent roads be" °f th® Government. The dissension. Bu^h^
Howl^Zll theTnnn! Z'” ^ ? 4>rywell behaved both by day and by night. noLVeï“’ »®d other great public work, in the conn- H*V;Wn » does'not produce will be bold enough to d^isthL^hurch

Th« f 8 «», uu rokf a W® bave no donbt there are here, as well as Chamberlain in thinking that there is a tr,BB wbl°b they conquered, he went on to Prt°® of evldeuoe in favor of their ex- ïent,,nî‘0 feotiona is not the oharob that onr
.tlV,T7 ,7hT Canada had t0 ln ®very otber town, a few nnrniy yonng !^di,y gr°7ln8 dissatisfaction with on! aay « Bt®BC9- There is far more reason to believe î^h.t Zv7,, hlB Z?* whe°.he Prayed’
T. 7 .i M y ‘mumen8e‘ There P®01*1® wh0 Btay 0U1 too lete at night ; bn! trade !hn„MPOrt?X,W? thb,k tfaat “ What road® wer® ‘hen railway, are now T6 ther® are diaae®'ions among the mem- Jto ÎÎ^Zndlto^hL'T!?
Eastern Gaiwda nnn'nnhrefc.!°re *7* «“ ^ 7 belieTe 8 way oan be fonnd to core Prices should rise, the leelffig wUlTpretd1 and in my opinion it would be the wisest ^ra of the Opposition. Xher%are no doubt >* one In Us ; that the world may bellere
NnvTTuTrelk. T "^broken forest from them of the bad habits they have oontraoted and, *•», ere long, the whole battle oS free °0nrBe for the Government of this country meiniam<>®8 them who, like Mr. John Grant t,hat Thon has sent Me.” Aod also when he
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